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SPONSE TO UNRWA SPECIAL APPEAL,

The Government of Canada han announced a
ýcial supplementary contribution of wheat flour
rth $500,000 to the United Nations Relief and
rira Agency. The contribution is being made
ough the Canadian International Development
ency in response to a special appeal by United
tions Secretary-General U Thant.

In making bis appeal, the Secretary-General
inted out that without special contributions it
uld be necessary for UNRWA to reduce essentiel
7vices ta Palestine refugees in the Middle East
said that the large number of refugees ta which
United Nations Relief and Worms Agency was

tending assistance had placed the Agency ia a
'ficuit financial position.

The wheat flaur contribution is in addition ta
nada's pledge of $1,200,000 ta UNRWA for the
rrent fiscal year.

,IT BISE IN PENSIONS

Increases in the Old Age Security Pension and
iGuaranteed Incarne Supplement in 1970 were

flawiced on August 21 by Health and Welfare
flister John Munro. Mr. Munro and Revenue Minister
P Côté also jointly announced similar increases in
Mnade, Pension Plan retirement pensions, sur-
V'Ors' benefits and contributions, effective next
er. Cheques issued in Januar will reflect these

CPP PENSIONS

Mr. Munro said that ail retirement pensions under
the Canada Pension Plan being paid ln December
1969, would bu increased by 2 per cent in 1970.
With the increase in the yeur's maximum pensionable
eamnings, retireinent pensions that become payable
for the first time in 1970 would bu slightly higber
than those in 1969. On the basin of the new ceiling
of $S,300, the maximum rate of full retirement pen-
sions, first payable in 1976, will rise ta $110.42
monthly from the present $108.33.

In January 1970, survivors' bunefits being paid
in Decembur 1969, will increase by 2 per cent.
Orphans' bunefits and the fiat-rate components of
pensions ta widows and disabled widowers will
increase from $26.01 ta $26.53 a month. 13y the end
of 1969, Mr. Munro estimated, more than 140,000
Canadiens would bu receiving monthly retirement
pensions and survivais' benefits under the Can-
ada Pension Plan.

The maximum death benefit payable under the
Plan, for deaths in 1970, wi Il be $530.

SALE TO AIR INDIA

Air India has ordered a Boeing 747 digital flight
simulator worth $2,800,000 from CAE Industries Ltd.,
bringing ta three the number of 747 simulators now on
order with thre Canadian company. Thre sophisticated
flight-training machine, with o unique six-depree
motion system that carn duplicata almost every move-
ment of the actual aircraft, wlll be developed and
manufactured bv CAL.

thos. whose pensions will bagin in Janu-
the eligible age will drap ta 65 years. In
780,000 Old Age Security pansioners will

rom an increase in the Guaranteed Incarne
nt. The maximum monthly GIS. payment will
$31.20 ta the 1970 rate of $31.83.
Côté said that the maximum annual pan-
earnings under the Canada Pension Plan

ich $5,300 in 1970, up from the 1969 figure
D. He also polnted out that the maximum
ontributions by employers and employees
e ta a new figure of $84.60 each. The. 1969
$82.80. For self-employed personu, thre new

would bu $169.20. It was $165.60 this


